
MOC-FLOYD VALLEY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS - - - - - December 12, 2016 
 
The MOC-Floyd Valley Board of Education met on the above date at the Central Administration 
Office for its regular monthly meeting.  All board members were present at the beginning of the 
meeting with the exception of Immeker and Kleinhesselink.  Also present were Superintendent 
Adams, Principal Smith, Secretary Dykstra and the press. 
 
The meeting was called to order at 5:03 p.m. by President Van Roekel. 
 
Motion was made by Jager and supported by Koerselman to approve the agenda with the addition of 
discussion on future transportation purchases.   Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Correspondence was received as follows: 

• Letter of resignation from Johnny Craig as large group speech assistant coach 
 

Motion was made by Koerselman, supported by Jager and carried unanimously to approve the 
following consent items: 

• November 14 school board minutes 
• Bills  
• Financial Statements 
• Letter of resignation from Johnny Craig as large group speech assistant coach, effective 

immediately  
 
Karina Nonnemacher, school nurse, shared a report to the board about the health services that are 
provided throughout the district.   
 
Immeker joined the meeting at 5:22 p.m. 
 
Principal Smith provided an update on the district social studies curriculum. 
 
Superintendent Adams shared a report on the Orange City Area Daycare and a work session that the 
daycare board recently had.   
 
Motion was made by Jager, seconded by Immeker and carried unanimously to approve the following 
board policies: 

Board Polity Title: Summer Program Bus Service   Code No.  702.6 
Board Polity Title: Transportation Insurance Program  Code No.  702.7 
Board Polity Title: Late Students on Bus    Code No.  702.8 
Board Policy Title: Non-Public School Transportation  Code No.  702.9 
Board Policy Title: Bus Operation in Inclement Weather  Code No.  702.10 

 
Superintendent Adams gave the board a building project update. 
 
President Van Roekel and Superintendent Adams reported on the legislative forum that was held on 
December 5.  Senator Dave Johnson and Representatives Chuck Holz, John Wills, and Skyler 
Wheeler were present to share their perspectives on the upcoming session.   
 
Superintendent Adams shared a few articles about the impact of the recent elections on public 



education. 
 
A discussion was held on future transportation purchases.  
 
The first reading of Board Policies 800-801.4 were presented. 
 
Motion by Jager, supported by Immeker to approve the board resolution to support the IASB Promise 
of Iowa Public Education Campaign.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Motion was made by Immeker and supported by Jager to authorize the district’s administration to 
submit a request to the School Board Review Committee in the amount of $355,793 for modified 
supplemental aid for the purpose of at-risk and drop-out prevention programs.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 
 
Motion by Immeker, supported by Koerselman to approve the change in the bread supplier from 
Bimbo Bakeries to Casey’s Bakery due to unsatisfactory service.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Discussion was held on what the board learned and took away from the IASB Convention. 
 
Adjournment at 7:25 p.m. 
 
 
 
_______________________________          _________________________________ 
Gerald Van Roekel, President                    Kim Dykstra, Secretary  
 


